LIFE OF VIJAYKRISHNA
listened his entire being saluted the Unseen Beloved, und
all his limbs in his animated person became transparent
with a glow of the spirit. When Kunja Babu finished.
the Master himself began to read the Ramayana of Tulsidas,
the Bhagabat Pwana, and the Grantha Sahib. His spirit
that realized its oneness with the Infinite, as Nero did with
his body, and Majnun with his Laila, infused an uns^u
strength into all around him, and every word full ul
enchanted sweetness went home. Even birds and heists
came and sat quietly by his side. Just at noon, Iw took
his meals with his disciples. The afternoon was sp^nt
mostly in meditation and religious discussions. uk-
Master at this time slept only for two or three hours at
night. The Master's thoughts always soared so hi^li that
he is said to have run to the river-bank for thinking ot uk*
dirt and filth of the world, the impure, the murderous, mid
the depraved, in order to keep close to the world whih*
speaking, for, to him Religion always meant Religion ul
life. The Mussalman Fakirs, the Bauls, uk* rollr^*
students, the alumni of the University, gathered around
him, and this most humane of Gurus that loved alike the
Hindu and the Mussalman, the Brahmin and the Pariah,
talked to them with indulgent kindness, and his rounsrls
always belonged to the Book of Life, and they all \wni
away satisfied.
As for subsistence Vijaykrishna, now as bofon*,
depended solely on God. Christ said:"
'So do not be troubled about tomorrow.
Tomorrow can take care of itself.
The troubles of the day are quite enough for flu* clav/
He was never perplexed, although there was not a morsel
of bread in the Asram^ and it was past noon and (he
invited guests (for not a day passed without guests taring
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